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The grnîet Désit !S the Aus; the guseit sird 18 the Ow-I
Tlt gravst Figh is tht Ovister ; the gravcît Bsn is the liel.

]Plcas~O bsre
Any sub.crier 'ishing his addr.ss changed on our

iil lint, must, in writiîîg. send lis hi% old as well s new
adw S. ubccribers ,ishinz ta diqcontinue must aIse be

parucular to stoid a menin. of preson address.

LEAIDING CÂRTooNz.-A French lady doctor
bias been exciting the eity for thie pat fortnigbt,
and asteunding the multitude who gather
arouîîd lier chariot by a series of inarveilous
cures; performed free gratis upen impromptu
patients. We fancy there are subjeets in our
cartoon who, wlll tax ber skill, however, and
if shle eau cure these untortunate gentlemen,
suie ilil deserve a geod word, even in the
Ti'legrarn.

FRONT Pj:.v Lc,,.; , olily on
tacts, but in this case lie lias based a picture
on rumor. If Mr. Mowat does really secure

ODE ON M A D OGe Someone will sureiy say wheii they eeALIF AN DitL),thie article that 1 an' a lunatie for asserting
Hark! at niglît 1 love te hear the dog that the mat iAs au animal. They cnay say ils
Bark, for At shows hi.% îrmîsy watch lies keeping they like. Other mortals have been caiied
Noyer off guard, ivith semi-cloçed ..ye,
Ever alert ishilst drowsy nt is sleepinîg. Dames, and yet they didn't lese their appetites

or die of a broken licart. I arn riglît. The
Dog, you're a noble brute, quite gqusl te man ais an animal, but tliere is this te say in its
Hog for the malcing of the nich bolcgna,fao:AAsaltemrecvizd îdba a

eiie0 in lile, oh !dog, 1 chcrish y-enfvr.i ealtl mr iiie n a
Festive in deatl, and sseless ta your owner. trAil more et ceminen cenas tban tiie rest of

animale.
Thea cornes the butclîer and he spies your corse; Tite mat ieA tiîc fineet animal that iras ever
Mca at the sausare mAIl your rcqiia itrind,
Civil tep yoîîew, do chey éei retnorse? învented. Threugb ail the centutries tîsat
Divil a bil, unless 'lis in their mind. blave interveneti ice the begilining of tho

wvorld, At bas been sprcadîng its mimerons pro-
Sporîing aient ivell çee yeun iever mor-e glyoe vr )r ftegoe t

Corngrud in hîappy, jocund pleay,'reey ato tegee. Oîe
-uu havedeparted for fair Canines ashare, animais inhabit oily cettaitn portions et thîs

Truc il; the îsying " Lach dog lias his day.' aoïrowfnl eartii. Yen can find tise kangaeoo

Ott have 1 ss.,tched yoîî il upon the cool, in Australia, but net lu Canada ; yon cati Seo
Sellas they aklcsA, yeu with lissomesse the ourang-outatig iu the heart ef Africa, but
'1urnecincarly in8ide eut, yourvalinntqiseul net svirmgîng arneng the oak trecs et eid Eng-
lluraed as you hi,înted, r3relycaptured, ikaw. laud; YOU eoaui (if yen get tîsere) see tlîe Arctie

Truc, i have rise in t ule dead of nirht bear cliibîng tmn North Pole, but yen don't
Bluc with the coid, when you have bayed the men seslim baskiiig in tIse siu, where the Floridea
Fully resolsed te siay yen upon sight,- alligator lAves oit yenng darlties. ]3ut the mati
Buiiy for you, yen skipped alvay tee scon. jesulperier tethese and ail othere. ItAs fouuld
Ladies, my dog As dent! and gone ; but whero !inalicountrica, alI climates, aIl latitudes It
Hades, perchance, but pcradvcnture noi, s as uîniversel li its habitation as the air it
WVeep, gentic readers, drop a sulent tcar, breathes. Frous Esut te Weet, fromn North te
Slep, littie deggic ; (', Sausage, smoking hsot."), Southi, up and down, frein eue sida te the
Such are the wordstuat buit mireverieo other, dowu the centre, up the back and ahl
M aco as5 1hate to, T'ii devour ihiec. tihe îay round-even in the boeui of the

Thee, r.Edior jemy irt atept.~ artsA ise mati ouîid. We find Atinlîabitisig
publlsh Mr. A to , may beeuin g ais rssmgpt BY etems the deserts, the moulitains, the caves,

*ulahn i t you irîli b s e raiga rîtn eu e %vildernesses, thse reeky passes and thepoet, by rcfusing . Is vl rs t at earts ef tercets that are almeost imopeuttrable.
who feels the, tilt non', latent gernms et min- W~e find At An palaces and canîal boats, churches
strelsy aiready sprouting in bAs tecming soul. antI wigwamns, colieges and balleona, lieuses of

Faithtully yours, par'iamneit sind insane asyiums. 13 net ail
S131,17. tîAi etitugli te shîow thte oerwîieming super-

jorits. et tie imati over aIl etie animaIs tîsat
Our Funny Contî'ibutor elays the reason hie wui le, aire, or svcî' wil be, îlot even exccptlîîg

wishes te marry iS because the ton lency and tise ei.Lslîait ?
the spirit et the age As ail towards unionî or Let us take the mati frein its birth ; let ns
amralgamnatieti. 0ur cotitributot' eays fie lias caretully examîine the deveiopmeuit et its char-
tought against tiss spirit as long as ie cen, acter, its tastes and Ats muscle ; let us make a
but eau reaist At no longer. sitndy et is good pointe, and witisout tlsat

FINAL CH.:' T.,LENGIPD.

I liereby ilhallenge the world. for the atiunt
of the United Stotes' public debt te rioduce a
book for cuiner ruadiug equal iu zfly respet
to PUcK swii:. o ut- jriee 2.5 eîtt
-- te b. iiad evety\,iere aîîd vicînity-tmat
couetas more solid zi;i.s"ment to the square
inch, funuier pictures, epic-or pema, side sit
tinger sketches, and wholesousor and eiruditer
plulosophy. Mniii and money ready nt five
minutes' tioticc. -Pzick.

ACOEPTASTOZ.

1 heirby accept the aboe. challenge, and
match rny offspring,

Tum GRip-SAQRt.
<comte stimmer annual for 1882) te knook ont
I'uck on Whleele in four rounds, and I furtmer
agree

To gin-e the disputed territory ef Ontario, if
fThe <1,.p-&ecck As Dot a wiver, wittier, anri
heaithier book.

To gAve five aud a hait sectionîs of Manitoba
to any Philanthropie Coioîiiation Co. if TIrE

GiP-SACx As nlot a bettet' quar-ter.delllar's
,worth in every respect. I further stipulatc
that tie etakes b. placed An the hanide of Mvr.
Rnter of Montreal, and that the Publie act

Th ugl ach te buy , Delly of Th'e Orip.

Sock and read At thoroughly.
.Man and înoney ready ansd payable on P'. 0.

order.

tbe co-operation of the rectoubtable Phipps,
Meredith might as weli hang up his fiddle,and
Sir Jolin necdsi't go on wjth that Conîventionî.

Eî,;îîrîî PÀD-iu..o.1ewdney lias
lixtdil ponl Pile of Bolles as thte cite et the
capital of the uow Province of Assitiobia, and
tlîe Domnin Goverient bave eoiiliritned the
seiection, much te the dlisgîîat cf a large
majority of the settiors An tlîe new Province.
To make everytlîiug agreable, iîowever, the
Governor-Oenerai lias substitutedfltbe uphoni-
eus namne «« egiiîa," for the original (and per-
liape more apprepriate) Pile of Boucs.

A CUR*IOUS POEIN.

Ti Eurrioii op (isgp.

DEAit $iîa.-For aeverai disys I bave tait amost
peculiar and uneasy sensations pervading iny
wvîtle beiug. My niother saye they are the
prcuîonitery syniptois et a case of yeiiow
jaîîndice, but .1 bulieve it's poetry working At-
self ont througls îny systein. in tbis beliet I
retired teo iy cliamber; I nover %vrote a poein
betore, but I had heard that the poot's eye
muet rollin fine f renzy. I rolled mine nearly
out et niy head tilt I %vas rewarcled witlî the
production of the tollowing lines. Yeti iili
pereive that the inetre As peculiar, for iiist
the lines ail rhine the caine as any etlior

peé~s excpt oaquin Miller and a tew more)
te ase rhyîn eat tble begîuning se wvell. This

convinces me that 1 arn pocla nlata non Jacla,
theugh I hep îîy poctry NtilI yet be the mak-
iug et me. %are la My poemn

HIS LORDSHIP'S NETHER GARMENTS
IsT PROMISYNG OITIzEM.-What'S the mat-

ter %vitb His Lordship's legs?
2.-Di Do.-He wants te show that tbat 'ece

Itectershiip lias made bis seat casier I
Hi{î LonDsuir, (a8ic/e if 1,i an e9ot.Sit

still, rny hicart, ait etili!

BESSAYS ON DOMESTIC INIMALSý.

NO. Vt.-TIiE DIAX.

BYs DICK DIMrPLINc.


